The effect of regular professional plaque removal on dental caries in vivo. A polarized light and scanning electron microscope study.
This study aims to describe the histological and ultrastructural enamel reactions to regular disturbance/removal of dental plaque, using an in vivo caries model. Fourteen young volunteers undergoing orthodontic treatment participated in the study. To create local protected areas, orthodontic bands with a buccal space were placed in homologous pairs of premolars. One tooth in each pair served as control and had the band cemented for the entire test period of 5 weeks. The other band was removed weekly and the buccal surface cleaned, either by careful pumicing with a nonfluoride toothpaste, or by simple cleaning with a cotton pellet. Results indicated that 5 weeks with completely undisturbed plaque accumulation resulted in visible enamel demineralization in all 14 individuals, whilst a weekly performed professional plaque removal was able to prevent lesion progress independent of the cleaning procedure. It is therefore concluded that regular mechanical disturbance of dental plaque is able to suppress bacterial activity and hence caries development.